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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO

P OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

. - With your first deposit of $ 1 or more
we will furnish you with one of our new

. "Save and Have" home cob banks.
!

i

You Keep the Bank
We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success
Do not be content to six around waiting

until someone shall cast success and pros
perlty into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of

. opportunities.

We invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certlficatesyieldlng 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

We pride ourselves on being able to take
care of your wants with the most
machinery needed in POWER FARMING,
CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT, ROAD MA-

CHINERY, MINE HOISTS AND TRAM-
WAYS. Everything you might require in
special machinery and equipment.

W "Absolutely" MODERN MACHINERY.

LANDES & COMPANY
Phone Wasatch 830

Olllcc and warehouse Second West and South
Temple

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Special rates for those who wish to make
use of our cars for Christmas shopping.
The easy and convenient way at little ex-

pense. Courteous, careful drivers and the
l A best of luxurious equipment.

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
Hotel Utah Hotel Nevvhouse

Waiitch 63, 69, 200, or Main I90, 570

To Make M
Your Washings M
Small M

Burn Gas fl
Company Coke, M

The Best Utah H
Coal Made Smokeless. M

Tel. Main 705 H

T I
Dealing daily with men in all lines, flp H
tho officers of this bank are nat- - Jwifj H
urally in toucli with business condl- - jtilj H
"ons- - Mil IIf we can be helpful to you, call on J l jl H
us freely. j ji H

I I I
WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS fJI

Oldest Intermountain Bank Si sal 1
ei!B

A Home Product Of I
Merit I

Utah is producing many articles that are M
superior to those from anywhere else. This fl
is due in some cases to bolter methods, and H
in others, to superior raw materials. M

Fisher I

Beer I
is a Utah product of quality H
This is duo to the unexcelled water, grain H
and atmospheric conditions found hero. It H
is also due to the intelligent and original
methods used so as to take the fullest ad- - H
vantage of these splendid natural conditions. H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. I
The Prize is in THE BEER
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Including postage In tho United States, Canada,
and Mexico, $2.00 per year, $1.25 for six months.Subscriptions to all foreign countries, within the
Postal Union, $3.50 per year.

Single copies, 5 cents.
Payment should be mado by Chock, Monoy

Ordor or Registered Letter, payable to Goodwin's
Weekly.
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Weekly.

Entered at tho Fostofflco at Salt Lake City,
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THE BUTTERFLY AND THE MOTH

By Helen Chrlstene Hoerle.

THE boy sprang up the hotel steps, his nno
face aglow with eagerness.

"Girl," he breathed softly, as a slim young
creature appeared, almost as if by magic, on the
top step.

"Girl," he repeated as in awe.
"Donald." She slipped her cool little hand in

his big brown one and smiled up at hime. "Let's
go, somewhere, anywhere. I want to got away
from it all." Her eyes wandered vaguely around
tho wide porch as she placed a big, floppy white
hat on her dusky hair.

The sun bank, as they stood there, looking at
each other and finding pleasure in the mere near-
ness- of the other's presence, like a huge, fiery
ball in the west tinting the skies with soft pur-

ples and gold. The shadows grew longer and
longer, as from across the lake drifted the faint,
alluring strains of the hotel orchestra. A bird in
a tree top high called as loudly to its mate as it
was possible, and the answering echo came back
mockingly from the low, surrounding hills.

The girl and the man strolled lingeringly
through the cooling green shade of the forest
The mystery of the twilight enthralling them in x.b
mystic beauty, and pleading silently with them to
love and be loved.

"Girl," said the man, suddenly breaking the un-

canny stillness. "Girl, you are even more beau-
tiful tonight than ever before."

The girl laughed happily and smiled up at
him. He was such a boy, a great big overgrown
lovable boy. In the soft twilight glow her beauty
seemed to the man to be almost unearthly. The
finely chiseled face, framed by a halo of dusky
hair and lighted with a pair of clear, gray eyes,
was one to win any one. Tho slim, graceful figure
in its clinging violet and gold draperies was poised
as a bird ready for flight. The man grasped the
firm, round, white arm almost roughly.

"My Butterfly Girl," he whispered tensely. "For
the second I was afraid you were going to fly
away as a butterfly would, as the yellow emperor,
your namesake, would flit away when he tired of
a mate."

Again the girl's deep, throaty laughter rang
out, sweet and clear. "Oh, Don, you are so so "

she paused as if seeking a word. "So refreshing-
ly young and original. Please let go. You are
hurting my arm."

The man's grasp slowly loosened. "Promise,"
he pleaded. "Promise you won't go away ever."

Tho girl's face darkened. "Go away," she re-

peated dazedly. Go away! But, boy, you and I
can't stay here and play forever. We have our
work to do in the world, you and I."

The man caught her to him and pressed kiss
after kiss on her serious, upturned face. "Girl,
dear I love you, love you so. You can't, you must
not leave me. I want you, need you for my
wife," he added reverently.

The girl tore herself free, and stood panting
in the path, lier eyes seeking the man's like those
of a frightened bird pleading with its captor.
"Boy, you must not," she cried, her hands on her


